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Address Express Toughening Ltd. 
51-55 Hainault Business Park 
Fowler Road 
IG6 3XE Essex

Country United Kingdom

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
The Glass Warehouse by Express Toughening is one of the leading glass tougheners, processors, laminators and painters in the South East of
England. For all that you need in glass we can supply. Whether it be for a Toughened Glass Balustrade, Splashback, Shower Screen, Partition or
Shelves our dedicated team will able to advise and assist you with the process. With the ability to deliver glass nationwide for one-off projects or daily
deliveries we have the capabilities to supply a premium service. Our products include; Toughened Glass, Laminated Glass, Painted Glass and Fire
Rated Glass. We also supply Glass fittings for Shower Screens, Partitions and Balustrades.

The Glass Warehouse by Express Toughening; a one-stop shop for all your glass requirements.

Toughened Glass Balustrades
Toughened Glass Painted Splashbacks
Toughened Glass Partitions
Toughened Glass Shower Screens / Doors
Toughened Glass Shelves
Toughened Glass Table Tops
Fire Rated Glass
Laminated Glass
Crackle Glass
Toughened Laminate Glass
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